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Sprawdź, czy arkusz testowy jest dopasowany do Twojej kategorii wiekowej i czy jest obustronnie zadrukowany. W każdym pytaniu 

poprawna jest tylko jedna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi otrzymujesz 0 punktów. Za odpowiedź błędną otrzymujesz punkty ujemne 

równe ¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego zadania. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, 

podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych. Wyniki konkursu będą dostępne 6 tygodni po konkursie. Spróbuj swoich sił również w 

konkursie English Ace 2023.   Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English High Flier! 
 

Pytania za 3 punkty 

1. Have a look to find … what’s on the cinema tonight.  

A) after   B) with   C) away   D) from   E) out 
 
2. Match.  

1. tap a. stove 

2. pedestrian b. the screen 

3. camping c. mantis 

4. praying d. crossing 
 
3. Which set of forms is correct? 

A) bring – bought – bought   B) see – saw – saw  C) think – taught – taught   

D) fight – fought – fought    E) wake – woke – waken 
 
4. Tom … work at the restaurant but now he manages his own bar. 

A) is used to  B) didn’t used to C) used   D) used to  E) isn’t used to 
 
5. - Why didn’t you do your homework yesterday afternoon? - Because … a film with my friend.  

A) I was watching  B) I am watching C) I watch  D) I have watched E) I have been watching 
 
6. Making a CD decoration is an example of … .  

A) recycling B) upcycling C) sorting out the rubbish D) collecting rubbish E) outdoor equipment 
 
7. Which collocation is incorrect? 

A) have a snack  B) go sightseeing C) make a sculpture D) swipe the floor E) go canoeing 
 
8. He decided … to England and learn … English.  

A) going / learning B) on going / learn C) to go / to speak D) to go / speak  E) going / to speak 
 
9. Ouch! I’ve … . 

A) bruised my arm B) written a letter C) cut out some paper D) been to New York E) lost the torch 
 
10. Match.  

1. Is the museum open now? a. We’ll go on all the great rides.  

2. What will you do when you get there? b. We’ll stop playing.  

3. What if it rains during the match?  c. We could make posters.  

4. What shall we do a week before the party? d. I think it closes at 5 pm.   
 

Pytania za 4 punkty 

11. - A mammal with fur, a beak and a poisonous spike. What is it? - It’s … . 

A) a pufferfish  B) a dolphin  C) a lizard  D) a platypus  E) a snake 
 
12. We’ve … milk, so we need to go shopping. 

A) dropped out  B) taken up  C) sat down  D) gone away  E) run out of 
 
13. How many of these verbs are regular (we add –ED) in the present perfect? 

TAKE/ STUDY / MAKE / SPEAK / WATCH / SIT / GO / WORK 

A) 1   B) 2   C) 3   D) 4   E) 5 
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A) 1b 2c 3a 4d  B) 1b 2a 3d 4c  C)  1c 2a 3b 4d  

D) 1b 2d 3a 4c  E) 1d 2a 3c 4b 

A) 1b 2c 3a 4d 

B) 1a 2b 3d 4c 

C) 1c 2a 3b 4d 

D) 1b 2d 3a 4c 

E) 1d 2a 3b 4c 

 



14. Match.  

1. It’s where the story happens.    a. characters  

2. The people who appear in the story.    b. setting 

3. It’s the main character.     c. hero 

4. It’s the kind of the story.  d. genre 
 
15. Everything looked normal. … , the sensor beeped again and a yellow light flashed.  

A) Because  B) Excellent  C) Suddenly  D) Not at all  E) By the way 
 
16. Maria worked very … to get to university.  

A) hardly   B) harder  C) the hardest  D) less hard  E) hard 
 
17. - What did you do there? - We … about gladiators and we … our favourite actor. He … a film! 

A) learnt / saw / was making  B) were learning / were seeing / made  C) learn / saw / made 

D) learnt / were seeing / make  E) are learning / see / was making 
 
18. Our planet takes 365 and a quarter days … round the sun.  

A) moving  B) move  C) is moving  D) to move  E) to moving 
 
19. January is the month … has 31 days.  

A) who   B) which  C) what   D) whose  E) when  
 
20. It’s NOT a place in a school.  

A) canteen  B) football pitch C) staff room  D) computer room E) detention 
 

Pytania za 5 punktów 

21. Which set is incorrect? 

A) think- thought – thought  B) swim – swam – swam   C) make - made – made  

D) fight – fought – fought   E) have – had - had 
 
22. Which of these is NOT connected to talking about clothes?  

A) It doesn’t fit.     B) Can I try it on?     C) What size do you take?  

D) Does it suit me?   E) What are the ingredients? 
 
23. Which sentence in NOT correct? 

A) It looks like she’s really happy.   B) What does it sound?    C) She said she was sorry.   

D) I’ve known him for years.   E) There are not enough chairs in the room.  
 
24. Which is NOT a kitchen tool? 

A) a rolling pin  B) a sieve  C) a funnel  D) a pattern  E) a whisk 
 
25. - Good morning, Jason. What’s the matter? 

- I’ve got a stomach-ache. 

- When did it start to feel like this? 

- … 

A) Do I need to take any medicine?    B) Lots of my friends came to my house.     C) It hurt when I came back from school.  

D) I won’t. I’m not hungry today.       E) I started school when I was six years old.  
 
26. Which word in this sentence is wrong? History is far less interesting than the English.  
A) far   B) less   C) the   D) than   E) interesting 
 
27. In which set are there man-made things? 

A) canyon, desert, valley   B)  plain, ocean, rainforest   C) beach, volcano, reef  

D) factory, skyscraper, highway  E) jungle, dune, river 
 
28. What is this? 

Do you want a ride on the River Thames? Take a boat trip from the Millennium Pier at Waterloo. You 

can borrow a lifejacket and some goggles. Be prepared to get wet! You can put your hand up if you 

want to slow down or go faster!  

A) an itinerary B) a shopping leaflet C) an invitation to a ball   D) a dialogue in a restaurant E) a travel blog 
 
29. Did you … out last night? 

A) went  B) go  C) gone  D) going  E) goes 
 
30. I`ll be at home … Friday morning. 

A) on  B) in   C) at  D) for   E) while 

A) 1b 2c 3a 4d B) 1a 2b 3d 4c C) 1c 2a 3b 4d  

D) 1b 2a 3c 4d E) 1d 2a 3b 4c 

 


